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Messrs. A. Turner, A. Older, Pi 
Shaw, Allan Smith. Hugh Bruce T F. A. 
Retallick, Don. Nicholson, Fred. AloLean, 
Walter Sprague.

Mr. Tom Blaine

aul J.(here the guest of hie brother, Mr. ^aron 
Campbell.

Mr. John Barnett left here Monday by 
expreee for Saskatchewan, where he haa 
accepted a good position as teacher. He 
expects to remain two years,

Mr. Keswick was unfortunate in hav
ing two fingers badly cut in his mill at 
Cross Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark, of Woodstock, 
spent Monday here the guest of Rev. 
O. E. Sleeves.

Mrs. Shepherd Boyer is very poorly.
Rev. Mr. Marr returned Saturday from

with his family, returning to Fredericton 
on Monday.

Miss Davis was another among the 
many who have been go pleasantly enter
tained lately.

Mrs. John Treadwell, of Oklands (Cal.), 
number of her friends at

Sherard assisted. Among the guests 
present were Mrs. Jas. S. Dustan, Miss 
Murchio (St. Stephen), Miss McKenzie, 
Mrs. A. Myers, Miss Emma Toombs, Miss 
Parlee, Miss Quinn, Miss Weldon, Mrs. J- 
Flanagan, Miss Kathleen Davidson, Miss 

B. Toombs,

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

of Hartland, spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. C. LeBarori Mills left on Thurs
day for a month's visit in Toronto.

Miss Grace Winslow left on Friday for
visit

entertained a
a theatre party on Monday evening. Af
ter the theatre the party repaired to the 
.parlors of Stinson’s safe, where ices and 
other delightful refreshments were serv
ed, and a jolly time spent. The guests 
included Mrs. F. P. Barnard, Mrs. N. M.
Chrke, with her guests; Mrs. Richardson,
Ml*. T. R. Wren, Mm. 0. Clarke, Mrs. G. hoe vrat at home.
Diirell Grimrtier, Mrs/ Smith, Mr*. R. E. Allas Annie Clark, ot Woodstock, » ex- 
Armstrong, Mrs. Harold Stickney, Mr*. Jiected here this week when she will be 
E. O'Dell, Mrs. Harry Gove, Mrs Simp-1 the guest of Rev. and Mrs. fcteeves. 
son, Mrs. C. S. Everett, Mrs. M. N. !
Cockburn, L Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, Mrs.!
Hibbard, Mr*. Stoop, ' Mr*. ‘Rigby,- Mrs.
II. Lamb, I Miss O'Dell, Miss Ross, Miss j sackville, March 2—The household oi Mrs. 
Bartsch, Miss O’Neill. Miss Gardiner, Jerry Leutte, Middle Sackville te a grlet- 
,»■ ai - . atnnn stricken one. On Monday, Mr. Leutte passedMifls Algar and Miss ,.toop. . away from pneumonia; on Wednesday, while

Mrs. Harold Stickney entertained the attending his obsequies, Mrs. Leutte s son. 
ladies’ eucihre club at her beautiful home Key. a boy of nine years of age, succumbed 
on Thursday afternoon last. to the dread di^se. Two more of the same

Captain Frank Ingersol, of Grand Mr/ and Mrs. Edgar Cormier, of Middle 
Manana was in town last week and régis- Sackvillc, are mourning the loss of their 
itcred at Kennedy’s hotel. lmle,??Dv ^ ’ rcsu,,el1 trom

Miss Lottie Hartt went to Fredericton anM^s violet Knapp left yesterday to take 
last week to attend the conversazione charge of a school in Dalhousie. Misa Knapp 
.given by the students of the U. X B. S2£"
Later jn the week she accompanied hex evenjDg pTevicrufl to her departure the mem- 
friend, Misa Bates, to St. John, where bers of the Epwo-rth League presented her 
she wil^ visit before returning home. \gotM watch. & enfertalned th

Mr. C. 1. Grant, of Drew (Me.), has graduating class of 1906 to a supper last 
been paying a visit to his parents. evening. ... „

Mr». Albert Shaw was the hostess at a Mr. James Cook, of Mt. View, is critically 
very enjoyable party recently.

Mr. Fred. Mslliken, of Eaatport, was 
in town last week.

Mr. Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, paid 
a brief visit to St. Andrews lately.

Reade. Miss Borden, Mrs.
Miss Hallett, Miss Beatrice Hawke, Miss 
Forbes and Miss B, Toombs. .

_________ _______________ Mrs. J. S. Benedict, of Campbell ton, is
ÎFredericton, where the has been visiting at, a pleasant party on Thursday evening. I "w^Btoiliey whs the hostess at

Hampton. Kings county, Feb. » Rnby MiUer. of MiU^on^ Frb
Katherine R. Bardett. formerly of the ^^nSby°her biXre, ^.George and ried off the ptir.es. At L, o’dock a de- wTre’S^'Bl

St. John High School, who is at present Mr Newkm Miller, in a few days, when lirions supper was served. Among the MrR c w RobjnSon, Miss Ale-
taking a course in nature study, manual they will proceed to Denver (Col ) guests present were Mr. and Mrs. . . M’ra R Clark, Miss M. Taylor,
training and domestic science at the Mac- The many friends of Mm. E. A. .Strang Black Mr. and Mrs.J. YVS Black, Mr. Mfg ’ c A Murray> Mre. F. A. Burt
naming nd ,n , -, ... are sorry to hear of the eenous accident and Mrs. Glennie, Mr. and Aire. H. AI. (She(]ilci yrp \V. O. Sowar ta, Mrs. R.
donald institution av Gue p 1 (•)> will, which she met while coming out of Wood, Professor and Mrs. ..weetzer, Mr. Hewson. Mrs. Geo. MoStfeeticy, Mrs. 
a loser by the five which occurred here ^ M1 Tues(lay She and Mrs. J. F Allison, Mr. and Mrs. W. ;"-p_ Halri; Mrg ,F A McCall>.; Mrs.
last week, her furnituic, tnin _ ■ slipped on the ice and fell, so severely in- C. Milner, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. -fe- j w y Smith, and others.
ables having been stored in jtart*.edjJ juring her head and back that she has Crawly. Mr. and Mm. Fred. Beumie, Mr. Miag McLeodj wh? hn6 been.tlje guest
the A. B. '-™lt p'L h ’ d Nothing was 6mce been confined to bed. a’ld Fawcett Senator of Mrs. C. W. Robinson for the past few
...ter, Mre. E- Ptitchard. Nottung (>, >>lday zoning the Misses Curran (Moncton), Fl7fffion MrT weeks, left for her home in Sackvillc on
saved, and there was no insurant . siu-nrised bv the arrival at their and Mrs. Wood, Mrs. AH son, Mrs.

Miss- Margaret ^^^n’v Fairtveftiier home of .about thirty of their friends who Powell, Miss °**>". **«;. and Mrs -D. ^ ^ p H j, entertained a party of
who was visiting M,,s *ann> 'p h»d come prepared to spend the evening. Cameron Professor and friends, at a progressive bridge party on
nvas also a lose.- from the same cause, ai ^ g were cordiaJly welcomed and Messrs. H. ’Ford, It. Tntes, Cbas. Faw- eveh/ *
though her loss 1» cove d . - cral },ours were thoroughly enjoyed, ce». Mr-a,n<1 ^îbrook'' md^tained at Miss Helen Cole has returned from a
tent oy insurance. her dancing being the most popular amuae- Mrs. Thos. BsUbrook entertained at ^ tj> Sackvü1e.

Mr*. Joseph * . ^ ment. Music was furnished by Hie Martin ^?1CS -jw • d Misa Chapman aàid Miss Willett have
Æe "heT 14ewhich orohmtraand at 12 o’clock refreshments **^ f”°

she made some-years ago with her late , ^ {tom Chatham tended Mrs. E. P. Webster. ^ -,
, 11( romnlcted for the enjoyable “bachelors’ dance’’ in New- spent a part of ia^t week in Baekvdle.. Mrg R \ Borden gntertained at

Negot'al'ons a e about comple ed frlday and report that function to Mrs Ihxon is ^^’ h^ s stcr M^ progressive bridge Whiat party on Monday
FHfSïÆ W SerTMoncton, has ^ ^ " =V^. * gt ^ ^

“Ir sp"ng- returned from her Rev. John Robertson and Rev. W. Me- ward Ogden, Bridge ] Miss Ogden, of Sackville, who has been

"and is now a guest at the boarding house Rev. D. and Mrs. Hende^on ht. An ^ ^ ^ Angug Av„d Were in atrect- returncd to her l0me °n WMneS Rev. J. A. Clark, at one time had charge
of Mis* Annie Cochrane. r„_f . \> T^ovie Ijomrieville was Baie Verte on Sunday. sj r- j Rurd entertained a partv of the Methodist church in town, is the>V\d ^ath tes^md/t^k8;^»: Fri. Miss Greta Jones, of Cookville, was m of^y fricndaat/dinner party on'sai- guest of Mrs James Sto^ Mrs Oark
chased and 'with his family took posât* w town on Saturday. wenimr of last week. The invited has been visiting St. Stephen friends late-sion of the J. Wesley Fowler property a day evenrng^ . T»«rieville cave a *^r- and Mrs- James Hargraves cele- ^ wcre >jr8 j. g. Benedict (Camp- ly, and will now spend a short time in St.
lakeside, has called an auction for■ Maroh Mrs. W. r ’ 8 brated their fifth wedding anniversary' on ? ut % -yr. ' y ' 4 Burt (Shediac) Miss Andrews before returning home. Mrs.
7 of all his furniture and other effect. He V^-t 6 oolook toaon Fnd.y. Saturday evening. The evening passed S (KÆ Clark has also a brother here, Mr. Arthur
intends to remove to the west, much to .1 J - . * _ pleasantly awav with music, games and A . Murray Mrs C W Robinson Mrs Thompson, who is spending the winter
the regret of his many fnends m this from a vis* of several months to her ÿr. and Mr,. Hargraves re- ^ A' wtoe Mm T ^ér«d Mre R A with Mr. J. S. Maloney,
community. * , grandmother Mrs. Jamea Garter B«ton. cejyed ift3 to «mind them of the J’ Mr. Robert Stewart, of Honlton (Me.),

The matrons’ bridge whist party, com- MrtJames pleasant occasion. I Mm W B Mckson of Hillsboro, is visiting his parents, Sheriff and Mrs.
rnsncmg with this week, mV, change their ter, Mms Jeeme^Mowatt lteve rahmrri Mi„ McAnispy. M,« Fawcett and Miss M™‘ R. A. Stewart.
day to Friday afternoon. The prize sun- ». v,g,t of several weeks to relatives e of Baie Verte, attended the ^ and Mfs F a' McDougall spent Mr. E. G. Vroom, of St. Stephen, was
ner, last Wednesday were Mrs Wm. m Boston seniors’ at home on Friday evening. Bundav hmt in Sackvillc. in town last week.
Laiigstroth snd Mrs. J. M. Scovil. in- Mr. A. McGinn, of M neto , he 1Ir6 F x. Tingley Jnd children spent Mrg whelnlcv entertained a party of Misa Amelia Kennedy has gone to Win- 
day’s (fathering will be at the home of guest of Mrs. Bergin- last week with Mrs. Tingley’s parents, * _ , P Monday evening in honor nipeg, where she intends remaining some
Mrs. George E. Frost. Mr. and Mrs. William X. WaWi have Mn, j Amoe Trueman, Point oyf°’^ Ogden of Sackv^e time visiting her brother and hia wife,

Miss Hattie Allen, daughter of Mr. W. returned from a tnp to St. John and de Bute R Vv’ ^entertained at a Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy.
Watson Allen, of St. John, was a guest of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richardson, of but'verv enjoyable progressive whiat Mbs Bessie Hanson returned home on
Miss Margaret Black last week end A pretty house wedding took place at Wegt SackvJjle> ccJebrated their twenty- „n Tuesday evening- Miss Lyons, Tuesday from' a delightful visit to St.

Judge McLeod wan a guest of V Hie home of Mr. âud Mrs. James Met f fc we(Mjng anniversary on Monday ^ A i:f won t},e lady’g first prize, a George, where she ivaa the guest of Miss 
M. Barnes at Linden Heights from Satur- tom on Monday evening, the principals fyem A *erj- pleasant evening was en- bl^mc LTmogel ch.na plato and Mr. Edith Baldwin.
day to Tuesday of this week. bemg their daughter Mi* Ctora IsatortI d Mrg XVarren Cole. Miss Annie p TTrchtoTrie icntleman'i. Mr. J. Balkam, of Eastport, registered

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes « vwtmg her and Mr Telesphone PJon, of Ottawa^lhe Richardson and Miss Janie Ptirdy fur- \"nu^ber of Monctonians went to Am- at Kennedy’s hotel last week, 
friend, Miss Grace P»“leY- 8ackville bnde and bndcsmaid, Mi« Bertha Ham- nirfied muaic for the occasion. A tempt- . * . on Monday evening to be present Mr. Roy Store, of Calais, is at home

-Mrs. William Langstroth is expected mond, of fet. John, were both becomingly jng supper was served at 12 o'clock. ,, » ilMm concert „iven there. visiting his fnends.
home from Sackvillc - this week. Slie was attired in beautiful suits of dove colored A successful and enjoyable social w ' „ ,, March 4 —(Special)— Mr. Howard Rigby visited Head Har-
a guest at the at home of the graduating crepe de ohcoc. Mr. Percy MeCaltom, wag ]l6,d at Mr. Charles Purdy’s. West n'lto^ be^n an toqu“t last bor recently.
class at the University of Mount Allison brother of the bride, supported the groom. Rackviue Monday evening. The sum of - - tbe case 0{ William Gardin- Miss May Kendrick returned home from
last week. . . , After the ceremony-, which was per- ^ w„ rea]iMdi to be devoted to St. * doath veeterday morning by Ontario, where she has been spending

The Rev. R. G. Fulton was in ■-«. John formed by Rev. J. Moms MacLean, a Ann-S Episcopal church. f j,; . throwinz himself from the mar- several months with her brother,
over Sunday to attend the funeral of bis dainty supper was served, the guests in- Among those who attended Madam Al- ^ a ,-clv miles this side of Mr. C. S. Everett, who spent Sunday
father, the late Mr. Robert Fulton. eluding only the relatives and immediate -nani-a ,.oncert from Sackvillc were Mr. ’ o with his family, will leave for St. John

The Rev Samuel Howard, 0f Po7’"1' friends of the contracting parties. and Mrs. C. C. Avard, Professor and Mrs. evidence of Cor. A. MacPhereon, today,
street Methodist church, St. John, Pf-'d a At jj o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Pilon l«4t Wilson. Dr. Archibald, Dr. and Mrs. Bor- „ n Dovle and Ezekiel Ale-

mss , l i^sss:*srAnjK t&x-Æt £*£?*&$ E5
” ^ sSssCürwîrAftJSi.,V£5r-£S=:
thff<^t fweekStia^ewhatPnATroved ,MJ’ Murray Tweedie has returned from, BATHURST hey swore that the vestibule was closed john T. Lewis, returned borne by the

ThrLmoton^ «SS* Ctab^rt^ last ï^edmrton. BATHURST. and it was tmpoestble to get out without Maritijne on Saturday last,
evlntog ”t the home of Mr. and Mrs-| v ^.ènrtun- -Bathurst, l>b. 28-wMr. and Mra. M. dehberatel, ' opening the door Mr. C. C. Hayward spent Friday to
TGrharS Arscott the winners of the gent- visiting friends in Newcastle, spent -u of jMquet Bfver, apent some days The evidence went to show that Gard-
lemanï and lad'v’s prizes respectively be- ;<ia* mx^7JLw1av evBmna \n the Church here with relatives during the week. iner wae melancholy and did not appear Mr. Chas. Thompson, of BiadtviUe,

T> F. H. Wetmore and Mrs. Robert ‘ p..a™,iLt no,, du Vm Mrs. Jamison, of Campbellton, made a to be himself. When the tram backed gpent Sunday at his home here-
tv* Smith Next Tuesday's meeting will of St. John the - ngelw , y ’ brief vi«t here last week with relatives, up deceased was found lying near a pile Messrs. Allan Ferguson and Y\ ill iStalbles
te wUh ifr and JùTr H. Smith, on M.« A ™ ^ mL Agatha Metenson » visiting fnends of sleepera and ittopposed, when he were in Moncton on Thursday.
Main Ttreet. Hampton Station. Wrllison, a«l Afr R. Bewayd WV -n c^beUton. fcU, he came in contact with these He Mt. George Stables and Miss Stables

XI,e Rev. J. Roy Campbell. D. D.. who I'*î5,n. were i1" . .- hT,d- Mies Marie E. Rive leaves this week was badly cut about" the head and face xverrt to Moncton on Monday. Mr. Stables,
was married to Miss Georgianna Hanford, Wilkinson, M. A., ffici g. for Holyoke (Mae.), where she will en- and the bones in the neck were fractured consult a specialist in regard to his
Tit Joh^in Holy Trinity church, Digby "ore an ex^te »i wtote and ^ ^ h(epital to train for a nurse. Her nnd dislocated. u '. health.
IN S) on Monday morning last, will re- hnd" veil. Her mste , „ . very many friends wish her every success Medical attendants testified they found xhe at home at the Waverly given by
side here with his bride and two of her '“^on, was bridesmaid and - . jn her chosen work. 4 sufficient external injuries to cause death. Mrs. Fallen and Misa Fallen was a most
sisters. Mrs. E. S. Campbell's large and « ilhston grotimsman. /mer 1 . . The entertainment given in the Opera Deceased was nèver heard to speak after en,oya,ble affair. A pleasing progiamime of
commodious house in Church hill. Hamp- ™onY th® bnde a”d . House on Monday evening by the orohes- being picked up. Gardiner was formerly dance3 wae indulged in and the music,

S ta tien, has been rented for their by the Urge number oi guests tra, assisted by local talent, was the most a well known breakman on the I. C. R. f^j^ed by Mr. J. Copeland, was par-
accommodation. and it is expected will be the home of the bnde a sister, t up- «xx^ssful and enjoyable concert ever Xhere seéms no doubt that he threw him- tioulArly good, A delightful repast was
ready for occupation early in April. P" ,wa® served- an<1\U , given in our town. The very select pro- se]f from the train in a moment of des- served-at midnight. Among those invited

Mr. H. J. Fowler is still an invalid, received many tangible proois oi wie gramme was so perfectly carried out that pondenay. The inqticth was adjourned were. Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Sargent, -Mr. 
confined to bis room, although some days teem in which they are held. npt in the smallest detail could a fault be till Tuesday night to get the evidence of and j0j,n T. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. U.
reported to be improving. --------—— found. deceased’s wife, who saw him as he fell ^ gtotha(rt) Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mac-

The friends of Mr. F. M. Humphrey ‘ ..finpr . Miss Bourgeois Melvin has returned from the train. Donald (Chatham), M and Mrs. J. A.
will be glad to know that his family re- OI. UuUnUu. from a visit to her sister in Campbellton. Andrew MacGowan. son of P. A. Mac- Xybeeler Mr - . .
port a very decided improvement in hie Fdb 28-Tueedav erening 1Ir N- A. Landry came from Frederic- Gowan, of the I. C. R. freight agent’s of- ^ jfew Glasgow (N- 8.), Mies Wheel-
condition and appearance during the past ' * ’. ' ton to spend Sunday at his home here. fice, has recently been appointed engineer K ,• T Misses Jessie andweek. ™ tl,e kst m the Mr. H. Tidmarah, <rf St. John, spent a on the Somerset railway in Maine. He Mi^es Alice and Edith

Mr. Angevine, formerly of the St. John mgs given by the Neighborhood Uuo. vacation here during the week. was formerly in the I. C. R. engineer a t BurehiR Mbs Regina Burns (Bathurst),
firm of Bowman & Angevine, will remove xhey have been most enjoyable as the The last carnival of the season was held office but resigned about a year ago to ; ^ B^je Crocker, Miss Lou Harley,
.bis family to Hampton this spring, hsv- different committees have done every- on Thuisday night, but was not as largely take a position under P. S. Archibald, C. ‘ Margaret and’ Reta EUiot, Miss
ing rented a new house in the Lakeside that would jn anyway add to the attended as on other occasions. E., on the construction of a section of ‘ „. Greaghan Miss Mae McKean, Miss
road, owned by Miss Carrie Smith. It is pleasure end entertainment of their guests, The masquerade dance held later in the the Bangor and Aroostook road,for which Stables Miss Jean McCurdy Misses
understood that Mr. Angevine will make Thg on hand will be use,! to pro- evening at the hall, was very enjoyable A E. Trites was contractor. The P°si'!?“h and Grace Sohwartz (Moncton), Mias

/ this his permanent home.. He and his cure dbaire for their Drageorgian hall. and quite well attended. The young men tion just taken, by the Moncton man car- j 7/ Miss Susie Robinson (Mil-
familv will he heartily welcomed to the Alm M. E. Fletcher entertained on and married ladies who made it such a ries with it a salary of $1,800 a year, more !, V“vMi« D MacKendy (Douglaetown), 
community. Wednesday evening the members of the success are to be congratulated. than three times what he received from Merton'> , Fcrzuson A Loggie,A hastily circulated subscription paper M & T. Club. Mr- Leader Landry, of Moncton, is the I. C. R. M^Mistot W S S^toTo
resulted in the collection of more than Mr q Hazen McGee tots taV.en the making a visit to his home here. In the first Baptist church this morn- f>M-han Sohwai-tz J.Mac-i
*80 for the benefit of the family of Jacob parker house and repaire to the building The members of the orchestra upon the jng Pastor Whitehouse baptized twenty-, NLornwm, l ■ v»»1 L y Gibson
Jackson, who was burned out last week, ape d/1 be made at once. stage were: Mies Emma Power, piano; one converts. The service was given up , -J fChatham) John-!
whioh sum was banded over to Airs. Jack- The concert given by tite Dragcorgian Miæ Lucy Doyeet, cello; Mias Ethel Rain- principally to administering the ordinance. (Uhaituam), ttevenogeHickev A 

by Mr. T. C. Donald, on Saturday Qub ^ (j^tt's hah on Monday evening me, violin; Miss Evelyn Rainnie, violin; A number of converts were also baptized 60n’., • ^oeker, Al. ., . ’
evening. It is said they intend to remove ^ bhe musical event of the week. The Mr. H. WiBet, violin; P. Leger, cornet; by Pastor MeLatchy in the United Bap- Havilaiid (Chatham). . da_
to St. John, where they have • son and different numbers were well given and Arthur Melaneon, cornet; J. Kane, trom- tist church as a result of tile recent re- Mr. George DeeBnsay p
daughter filling comfortable positions. ; m0et generous applause was showered bone; J. Pitre, bass; J. Ohitueon, trom- viral. Chatham with his parent .

upon the soloists. Those taking part were bone, and S. Windsor, violin. The pro- Xwo rinks of curlers from the May- Miss Linda Pallen and/ Iiss
Miss AfcCartlhy, Mr. Ritchie, Master gramme was as follows: flower Club,. Halifax, played Moncton wartz spent Monday in GhathMi.
Titus, St. John; S. Lvnott, Miss Htflen Selection by the orohestva; vocal solo, here yesterday afternoon, being defeated The at home Pyen by the‘ bai- 
Lynott, Red Beach; Mt*. Geo. Murray, Asleep in the Deep, Rev. H. Hooper, by te„ shots.' Newcastle was qmte the event of the
R. T. Webraore and Mite Julia Murray, reading, Love Your Enemies, Mias Lülie Rev. J. D. Murray, a well known Pres* son. The music furm^ed bv -la^Eaeft
Joe Murray, Mit=e Jennie Meating and McLean; trombone eok), M. J. Chiaeeom; byterian divine, formerly of Red Bank, ern's orcbeù,tia, Chatham, was exc 1 u - 
Miss Bessie McGratton, playing the ac- quartette, Kathleen Aroon, Mrs. H. Hoop- Northumberland county, now retired and ally good. Supper was served aoout i 
compimente. Dancing was enjoj-cd after er, Mia? Stout, Rev. H. Hooper and Mr. living ait Buctouche, underwent a critical o’clock and dancing was resumed untu 
the concert. ^ex- Stout; cornet solo, Mr. Peter Leger; operation at Moncton hospital yesterday. I about 3.30 a. m. It 'to imposmbto to cio

Rev. Mi-. Hillock returned on Tuesday vocal solo, The Day Is Ended, Miss Rita Drs. Ross and Myers performed the op- ' justice to the bright faces and prêt. > 
from Wolf ville (N. S.) Wilbur; selection by orchestra; reading, eration. The patient is resting well today j gowns, but among the chaperones no-

Mro. George Frauley Jws been called Murillo the Painter, Miss Zita Lordon; and doing .nicely. i ticed Mrs. D. Creaghan, who wore black
to Calais on account of the illness of her piano duet, Misses E. Power and L. The work of installing an engine at the ! panne velvet with sequins; Mrs. Gharlie 
sister. Miss MoArdle. Douret; vocal solo, Sing Me to Sleep,Miss I. C. R. works was rushed today as usual, Sargent, black lace over black silk; Mrs.

Mr. Andrew Baldwin, Mr. Henry Me- Baasie Bishop; duet, cello and violin,Miss a large number of men being at work. ! T. A. MaoLean, black silk grenàdine, gold
G ration and Mr. James Chaee prominent L. Doucet and Mr. Willet; quartette, Wind   ornaments; Mrs. Pallen. black silk, and
biteiness men aie confined to their homes of the Western Sea, Mrs. H. Hooper,Mies , aairiDCII/C Mrs. Robert Nicholson, in white voue,
through ill no*. Stout, Rev. H. Hooper and Mr. Stout; | dis AliUlit WO. . looked particu'arly well. Among the guests

Mr. and 31.re. S. L. Lvnott and daugli- reading, Bajrnies Cuddle Down, Miss j „ avn>A og_A VFrv lovelv were: Miss Schwartz, Moncton, pompa- 
ter, Helen, arc epending a short time with ^tout; vocal eoio, When 3Iy Golden Locke ' * * ’ , of Mre R dour silk; Mise 3Iollic Creaghan, whiteMr„. James Ly^lt. Have Turned to Grey, Mr. W: Fenwick; TWs5r ,venmJ iatt dotted o^andie; Mre. Herbert MacDon-

orchestra selection.; God Save the King. ®- Armstrong on Thursday «veinng last wbite satin and lace; Mrs. Jae.
A large and very appreciative audience JIrs; Armst Pentertainment ^ her Stables, white organdie; Mrs. Ritchie, 

greetod the preformers and most of the host®66 ^ ^ , indulged Chatham, black .spangled net; 3Irs. A. R.
numt>ere, which Mr. R. D. Hanson eo ?uests;.. Ellc^re ' Aen ffie ca^g Bell, cream crepe de ohenc and lave; Mrs. Newburg Junction on
ably announced, were mort heartily en- ln untl TJ > ^ V bt and a dc L^wis, red- sük; Miss MacKendy, Douglas partaking of a ”
cored. This entertainment served to give cleared from _ , xft -t Mrs. I. DcBoo is visiting friends in Ht. tramping home in the evening. Misses
our people, an idea of the amount of ’wW. da,nty T.vS ïr E John and Suseex. Blandie Dibblcc and Jcseie Denison were

and Mra’pLn^ttftnt2tiô3nrp^r’j ^udgeAk-Latohey, of Caanpbellton, is to lightful drive whist party
M , Tbe ^ewere Mr. lUreM Stiekn^, of Nelson, went to tit. Effing The firtt * prL went to Mr.
Moncton, X. B., Feb. 28-Mrs. Johnson, ^ M. Clarke, with her guest Mrs. k wefik and Mrs. AI. McManus, and the consola-

ot Halifax, is the guest of Airs. Wm. Richardson, ot Act' n' " Tlic Redden familv, of Campbellton,gave liona to Alisa Calhoun and Air. AV. Skil-
Krnght St. George street. Cockburn Mrs AI N- tockbur^ AIra 0;| \a“ opera House Tuesday lcn. The guests were Mrs, Charles AIc-

Mrs. Thompson Taylor gave a very en- Clarke, Mr*; Ri'gb£’.rd Xfr' ’f < Ah- evening Thev were assisted by Miss B. Lean, Air. and Airs. William Dickinson, 
joyablc progressive wlust party on Fri- aw, Air.-. U A. Hartt Air,. .. - - ■ g' () xA'ïlliamson Mis-' G. Mr and Mrs. D. W. Ncwcoinbe, Air. and
day evening of last week, to a Cumber of loney Airs. Harry Gove, Mr . G. D. G in ; ’ d" Mi MaeAulav, of this place. ! Mrs. X. Foster Thorne. Air. and Vfrs. B.
her lady friends Mrs. V. K. Taylor was mer, Mrs. George Htbbard ALs. Simp- Clark aito Miss ^ ^ Harry Smith, Mr. and Airs. Herbert
the winner of the firot, prize. Among the sov, 31 rs. H. Lamb, 31 ix 1^ u. • * . ^PPiev ^fr and Mre. Donald 31unro, Mr.
ladies present were Airs. F. W. Tenant, Mrs. Burton. Mrs. timith, Airs. C. ... hi a large au ■ Moncton and Airs C D Jordan Air. and Airs.
Mrs. AV. H. Dernier, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Everett. Airs. R. A. Stewart Mrs. Kray,I Mrs. George Stables vent to Moncton and Mra^C D. to d ^ ^ p p
Alia. C. D. Thompson. Airs. C. Chapman, Airs, 'piompson Alif. F V. Barnard,, today.   Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Kctchnm,
Mrs. F. B. Reade. Mre. F. AV. Sumner, Mrs. E. O’Dell, Mre. F. Stevenson Miss. ...’T. Mr red Aire. G. B. Manger, Air. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, Airs. Humphrey, Kennedy AIiss Braffiey, Alias O loll, .lr~ HARTLAND je B Alanzcr, Air. and Airs. Charles
and others. Ross. Miss Algar and Miss Bartsch, of tit. Combvn, Air. and Airs. R. G. Allan, Air

Mre. -Mm Treadwell and Mis, Eva phybpe is at present nuraing Mrs. Hovey, “»d Rr#N.'xoreT Ml and^Mrs^Al. Me- 
Stoop have returned from AA oodstock. condition ,> little changed. Manu«. Mr. and Aire. AV. B. Belyea, Air.

M-m „,d W >lr fc,,,, s, »„ „« , SZ. j» Mr.. HMr.
Main have also been enjojing a visit to ML ^k1-' 043 „nd Mre. G. Xcwnham. Air. and Mrs.
AA'oodstock fnends. M]. R<n,| „f Florenceville, was here'- George Ba’main. Air. and Airs. R. G. Al-

■ Mr' iu T g’ ,th , ^f.rk V. * MslWv list week the truest of life brother. Alt. ton; .Misses Lillian Jordan, Edith Jordan, j Webster. Miss Chapman (Moncton), Miss 
tia, with his ares ant. Air. lay Mallor.v, laet uoek the gura j llume, Tracey. Hayden, Alain, Calhoun,] AVillet. (Moncton), Mrs. U. AV. Murray,
drMr T A.' »i^Pent Sunday -Ur. Campbell, of Benton, spout Sunday AlvKibbon, Sherman, AVilliams, Gltdden; Mr. F. Woodbury and Mr. E. A. Ropei*-.

hey home in Fredericton, after a 
with her friend. Alias G.ussie Connell.

All-. Robert Caldwell arrived on Mon
day from Boston.

Major W. C. Good left on Monday for 
Ottawa. _ . , , _

Airs. G. D. Ireland left on tiaturday for 
Fredericton.

Air. and Airs. Herbert Seeley are absent 
on a visit to AA estfield. *

Hon. Byron Boyd, of Augusta, ta to 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. P. Jones arc at home 
after a visit to Ottawa.

Air. F. A. Retallick spent Sunday in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tained a large number of friends for the 
pleasure of their guests, the Aliases Main, 
of St. Andrews, on Thursday evening last, 
Drive bridge whist was the amusement for 
the evening. Alias Hi'da Bourne was the 
lucky winner of the lady s first prize, and 
Miss Alice Tracey carried off the consola
tion; the gentleman’s first going to Mr. 
J S. Creighton, and the consolation to 
Air J. Hamilton. The guests were: Mr- 
and Airs. J. S. Creighton, Misses Ethel 
Bourne, Elizabeth Bull, Rose Dtbblee, 
Hilda Bourne, Lou Smith, Norah Dib- 
blee, Rose Ruel, Stewart, Stella Sherman 
(Fredericton), Alice Tracey, Manon Dib- 
blee and Blanch K. Dibblee; and Messrs. 
Hamilton,. AV. J. Dibblee, Caldcr, Turner, 
Woodrow and Bruce.

Misa Jean Garden arrived home on.
St. John, where she ban 

at business college.

HAMPTONi

SACKVILLE

AA'illiam Dickinson enter-

a

ill.
Mrs. Dennis Murphy, of Melrose (N. B.), 

is seriously ill. , , .
Mr. H. W. Blakeley has resigned his posi

tion with F. L. Raworth, Bayfield (N. B ), 
and will leave shortly for Edmonlon, Al
berta. Tupper Allen and A. T. Spence also 
purpose going west at the same time.

Dr. Allison, president of Mt. Allison Uni
versity, will give a lecture In Lng-ey hall 
on Monday evening; subject, Reminiscences 

‘of Public Men Seen and Heard in Lingley.
Ernest P. Sweeney, of Melrose, has been 

obliged to discontinue hie studies at Mem- 
ramcook on account of trouble with his eyes.

Rev. Mr. McConnell, of Moncton, delivered 
an admirable lecture at Baie Verte Tuesday 
evening; subject, A Trip to Europe. The 
discourse was excellently illustrated by views 
of the places described.

Mrs. Burden Goodwin has returned from 
Highland View Hospital, Amherst, where she 

seeking medical aid. Her condition is 
etill somewhat critical.

Edwin Jones, chemist, of Boston, is pay
ing a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
der Jones, Bayfield (N. B.) . ,

Sackville. March 3—A large and.fash
ionable audience assembled at Lingley hall 
last evening, the attraction being 
cert given by Mt. Allison Violin class 
under tile direction of Dr. Archibald. An 

well rendered,

Alonday from
been taking a course ,
Miss Garden has secured a position in tne - 
Canadian Pacific railway offices here.

Mr. J. S Leighton, jr., spent Monday
in St. John. ■ ,

Airs. AA’illiam Dibblee entertained a few 
of her friends at an afternoon bridge 
party and 5 o’clock tea on Saturday last. 
In the evening a number of the young 
people also enjoyed Mrs. Dibblee s 'hos-
P1Mrty Valentine Naylor, of Liverpool 
(Eng.), arrived in town on Friday, andIre 
the guest of his cousin, Mr. George Phu-
11 Mr. Fred. M. Bailey, of St. John, was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Arthur 
Bailey, this week. . .

Mieses N, L. Burkhardt, of Atlantia 
City (N. J-), who has been a guest of 
Mr*, and Mrs. F. C. Denison, left on Mon
day for her home.

Colonel D. AlcLeod ATnce and Mrs. 
Vince arrived from Boston on Saturday.

Mr. Fred. Peters, of Fredericton, wad 
in town this week.

i

a con-

excellent programme wae 
reflecting much credit upon their pains- 
taking instructor, Dr. Archibald.

The Toy Symphony, heard for the first 
time in Sackville, was a very pleaamg part 
of the entertainment. The music pro
duced by the toys blended beautifully 
with the violins, making a rhythm most 
agreeable. The seven toya represented 
cuckoo, nightingale, triangle, rattle, quail, 
drum and trumpet.

Very pleasing violin solos 
tiered by Aliases Robb, Linnie Lnsby, 
Ateda Delong and C. Hallett. A violin 
quartette was well received, Messrs. Jake- 
man, AVood, Smith and Hallett being the 
performers. Tlte Aliseee Delong gave a 
iJeasing vioUn duet. A waltz, the music 
of which was composed by Roy Hall 
Wheeler ’06, and rendered by the or
chestra wae heartily encored. Altogether 
the concert was a very successful affair. 

Mr. and Airs. Fred Erliardt will leave 
Alonday for North Sydney, where Air. 

Erhardt has secured a lucrative -position.
J. L. Black lost a valuable horse this 

week."" ''
The funeral of Airs. Chas. Wheaton 

took place yesterday. Rev. E. L. Steeves 
conducted the service. The pall-bearers 
were Alensre, Berne, AldCe, McDonald, 
Thompson and Kinnear, of Moncton, and 
Ernest Wheaton, of Upper Sackville. 
There were many beautiful floral trib
utes. Interment took place at Upper 
Sackville cemetery.

Mre. George AVheaton, Alt. A'iew, is 
critically ill.

Walter Siddall left last evening for 
Winnipeg, after an extended visit in this 
vicinity.

Miss Sadie Hamilton returned to St. 
John today after spending some days here 
the guest 'of Mre. A. H. AleOready.

Ruby Rebekah Lodge installed the fol
lowing officers at their last meeting: N. 
G., Addie Wry; V. G., Alyrtle Richard
son; P. N. G., Airs. Annie Cole; R. S., 
Lena AVry; F. S., Mrs. Annie Gass; R. 
S. N. G., AV. A. Gaœ; R. S. V. G., Airs. 
Oaesie Clark; L. S. V. G., Alice AVry; 
chaplain, May Phinney; warden, Mre. 
Stewart; conductor, Mre. Donley ; I. G., 
Mrs. Etta Fowler; O. G., D. AV. AlcLeod.

Sunday, Alarch 11, will be the Alt. Al
lison students’ missionary anniversary. 
Rev. C. A. AVhitemareh will occupy the 
pulpit in the morning, and in the even
ing there will be a platform service. Spec
ial music will be rendered.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, March 2—Leslie j. W&then re

turned from bis visit to Fredericton and 
BlissvUlo on Wednesday night.

Mrs. John Beattie .went to Ashland (Me.) to 
visit her brother, on the ,28th ult.

John William MacLeod, of Emerson, died 
yesterday.

J. Douglas «arise and family, of Rlchi- 
this month remove to Lacombe,

w-ere ren-

S

NEWCASTLE.
bucto, will
Alberta; and Mr. and Mra. Thomas Jardina 
to Vancouver (B. C.)

Miss Alice Warman, 
visiting in Moncton.

Sheriff Leger, of Richibucto, returned from 
St John on Wednesday.

John M. Powell, of Ford’s Mills, is visiting 
Boston, and Robert McÇraè, ot

of Mundleville, is!

on
his son in
Emerson, has gone to Rhode Island on a1
’’.Misses Wilhelmina Call, Nellie Rogers and 
Bertha Whalen joined Baas River Division, 
S. ot T., last week.

Jas. Crossman, ot Bass Rl.yer,,i| home from 
Stewlacke (JÎ. S.Jjl.an4 .Leouvir Ramgs,.. oi 
Moultes River, from Greenville (Me.) ■

Mias Grace Buck, of Dorchester, and Mrs. 
Morton, of Pine Ridge, are visiting relatives 
in Richibucto.

Harcourt. Mqrch 3.—Robert Alaekap-, 
of St. John, is visiting his aunt, Alps. 
David Johnson, here.

Miss Bernice Pride^ter several mouths’ 
stay in Emerson, returned to Harcourt 
this week.

A movement is on foot to form a new 
school district and build a school house 
in East Adamsville, about three miles 
from Adamsville. This section, which a 
few years ago had ho population, has now 
about thirty children of school age who 
are without school accommodations.

On March 1st, Mrs. P. C. Smith cele
brated her seventy-fifth birthday. In the 
evening about « twenty-five friends called 

her at the residence of her son, H.

Moncton.

I
i

ton

and Aire.

upon
AA’. B. Smith. The lady is hale and hearty 
and bids fair to. see quite a number more 
birthdays.

J. AVilson and C.Jonah came home from 
Nova Scotia on the 28th ult., and AVilson 
Jonah today.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Alarch 1—Miss Etlgett, 

of Aloncton, is visiting in town, the guest 
of Mrs. AV. R. Williams, Calder street.

Miss B. McLeod, of Pt. du Bute, are 
rived in Shediac recently and is the guesl 
of Airs. Jas. McQueen. Sackville street.

Senator Poirier returned home this 
week from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. P. Legere, who some days ago left 
for Alontreal, returned home during tin 
week.

Mrs. G. I,. Kinnear is improving from 
her recent illness of inflammatory rheu
matism.

AV. S. Loggic, M. P., was in town for a 
few days this week.

Miss Lena Tait intends leaving shortly, 
trip to Boston.

Dr. James E. AVhite was in Moncton on 
AVednesday.

Mr. E. A. Roberts spent Sunday in 
Aloncton.

Aliss Andrea Patnrelle returned homo 
this week from a visit to friends in New 
York. Miss Paturclle has accepted a posi
tion in St. John, and will leave shortly ta 
enter upon her new duties.

Mr. C. A. Dickie was in Moncton dur.

WOODSTOCK.
AVoodstoek, Feb. 27—Mr. and Airs. H.

Paxton Baird are at home after a trip to 
New York.

Dr. AA7. D. Rankin and Master Donald 
Rankin arrived from A’ancouver on AVed
nesday.

Miss Stella Bailing has returned after a 
pleasant visit with friends in Fredericton.

Rev. B. Colpitts spent part of last week 
in town.

Air. Robert Hume, of Florenceville, has 
been the guest of his sister, Miss Hester 
Hume, for some days.

Mrs. D. AV. Newcombe spent AA’ednes- 
dav in St. Stephen.

Air. Arthur Everett left on Friday for 
Bridgewater (Me.)

Air. and Airs. Archie Fraser, of Cabano, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Stella O. Sherman, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. George D. Ireland for 
a few weeks, left on Saturday for her 
home in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson and Aliss 
Mable Thomson, of St. John, were in

last week attending the funeral of | mg the week.
Dr. L. J. Belhvau returned on Saturday, 

of last week from a trip to. Montreal.
The final meeting of the whist club was 

held at Dr. and Airs. Jas. Hanniugton's, 
Main street cast, on Tuesday evening.

(jn Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. E. G. Coombs gave a very delightful 
at home to a large number of the ladies 
of the town. The hours from 4 to 6 wer^ 
pleasantly spent in a literary guessing 
contest. Mrs. AA". A. Russel and Mist 
Lena Tait carried off the prizes. Airs. 
Coombs was assisted in entertaining her 
guests by Mrs. Charters and Miss Haning- 

The. ladies présent upon this oc
casion were Mrs. AA". A. Russel, Mrs. R. 
C. Tait. Miss Tait, the Aliases Evans, Mrs, 
Charters, Miss AVebster,. Miss Bray, Miss 
Lawton) Alias Al. Hanington, Airs, A. J. 
Webster, Aliss AVillet, Aliss Chaptnan 
(Moncton), Airs. E. A. Smith, Airs. H, 
AA’. Murray, Mrs. È. H. Allen, Airs. Jas, 
McQueen, Airs. Jas. E. 'White, Airs. AA". 
AA’illiams.

On Saturday evening Airs. Coombs was 
again hostess at a charming social func
tion. when a number of the ladies and 
gentlemen of the town were entertained 
at whist and dancing. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. AAr. A. Russel, Mr, 
and Mrs. James McQueen, the Aliss* 
Evans. Miss AVebster, Air. and Airs. Char
ters, Dr. and Mrs. Jas. Hanington, the 
Misses Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

son

CHATHAM
Chatham, Fob. 27—On Saturday Mrs. D. 

]> MacLaohlan pleasantly entertained a 
number of friends at 5 o’clock tea. She 
was assisted by Mre. Andrew H. Marquis 
and her sister, Afies Minnie C. Edgar. 
Among those invited were Aire. James 
Nicol, Mrs. James Strothard, Mre. Walter 

» Scovil, Alts. Andrew H. Marquis, Mrs. R. 
A. Lawlor, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mre. AVil- 
Ihm B. Snowball, Aire. AVilfred Robertson, 
1 he Misses Robertson, Airs. R. II. AAing, 

Herbert B. AlacDonald, Mrs. F. AV.

on a

Airs.
Harrison. Airs. D. Henderson.

Mies Jessie titothart has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton.

Aire. Shoreley, of Oldtown (Me.), is vis- 
ailing her daughter, Aire. R. H. AA ing.

Mira Grace Alorrfeon has returned from 
a visit to Aliws Molly Creaghan, New
castle.

Mrs. Loudoun was hostess at a pleasant 
tea party on Friday.

Mr. and Aire. John B. Bel] gave a much 
enjoyed whist party on Friday evening, 
among the invited guests being Mr. »n<l for a nurfc 
Mrs. Charles Ruddock, Mr. and Mr*. jj'rs Frank ti. Black, of Amherst, was 
Charles Gunn, Air. and Airs. D. Cheeman, jfi town Monday.
Air. and Mrs. A. AAr XA afters, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ogden returned on Tuesday 
Airs. Robert A. leiggie, Air. J. L. and ç.-om a brief visit at Amherst.
Miss Louise Stewart, Air. and Mrs. How- Mr. and Airs. A. AA". Dobson returned 
urd Fiieger. Mr. and Mre. Robert Alurray, Xueeday to their home at Bayfield (N. B.) 
Air. and Mrs. Georgr Sothart, Air. and Mre. Walter Fowler and ATi>. Fred. 
Mre. Careen Boysen, Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Bp]] lve|lt t0 Moncton today.
MacLaehlan, Air. and Aire. P. C John- Miss Ilaliburton Ogden returned yester- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. ti. D. Hcckbert, Mr. day from an extended visit to tit. John 
and Aire. Harry Fiieger. Alise Edith, atl;, Moncton.
Fiieger. j

Miss Frances Snowball carne from Fred
ericton Wednesday and left Thursday night 
for Alontreal. After a short visit there 
Miss Snowball will proceed to New York.

Mrs. John Fallen has returned from a 
visit of some week# in Bay du Vin.

Mis* Laula ti. timith was the guest of 
Mise Blanche Dickson, Xapan, on Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Alexander Robinson and her daugh
ter, Aliss Margaret, who have been spend
ing the last two weeks with friends here, 
returned to their home in tit. John Sat-

town
Mrs. Francis Rankin.

The Boys' and Girls' Club enjoyed a 
pleasant outing on Saturday, going : J 

the Gibson train, 
delicious supper, and

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Feb. 28—Mis* HeSjPn Smith 

will leave tomorrow for Fredericton- 
where she will enter the hospital, to train

to about 
ou Friday

i
MONCTON

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton McDougall, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with Airs. Mc
Dougall’* parents. Air. and Airs. J. L. 
Black.

Miss Nettie Fawcett, of Upper tiack- 
villc, has gone to Riverside, Albert coun
ty, to make an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Trueman.

Airs. AI. T. Barnes entertained Middle 
Sackvillc Literary Club on Alonday even
ing. A portion of (he evening was de
voted to the study of The Merchant of 
A’enicc. Airs. F. ti. James and Air. James 
Anderson contributed papers on current 
events. Rev. E. L. Steeves gave a paper 
entitled The AAorld and His Wife, which 
added much to the interest of the occas-

Miss Gertrude Adams, of Campbellton. 
is the guest of Mrs. C. G.1A to ore, at 
Humphreys.

Mrs. Fred. Chapman was the hostess at 
a aery delightful 5 o'clock tea on tiatur
day afternoon of last week, given in honor 
of Miss Haliburton Ogden, of Sackville. 
Mrs. Chapman wore a most becoming 
gown of gray silk voile, and Miss Ogden 
a very pretty grey gown with trimmings 
of black velvet. Mrs. Kinder poured tea, 
and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Aire. T.

urdav. •-
Aire. Dudley Parley, who ha* been visit

ing her laughter, Aire. .Jamca D. M«Mil
lar. BMeetorè-n, hae retimed home 

Mias Veto Wilson has returned from
j .on.

Jlre. Thomas Murray was the hostess

.

£
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